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Coal Boat Disabled
off Channel.

Enhance8. 8. KYLE TO THE RESCUE.

ATIONA message to the Reid Nfld. Co. from 
Port an* Basques was received this 
morning, stating that the 8. 8. Bethe- 
lem, bound from North Sydney to 
Wabana, Bell Island, with a cargo of

Your favorite beverage will be vastly improved 
by the addition of Soda Water which you can 
producem

fy Customers 
KEEP BOTH

FOR
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; I*; evening, and safely moored at the Reid 
pier in a disabled condition. First 
news of tire stranded shin, was recelv- 

•"« ' ed at noon yesterday, when some flsh- 
z - 1 ermen came in frem the grounds aud i
J. reported that a large ship had sent up 
I signals of distress, about three miles '
I off Channel Head. The seas were
| • , Very rough at the time and assistance

was at once needed. So soon as the 
proper authorities had been informed 
of the matter, the 8. 8. Kyle whlclrhad 
been laying at the terminus wharf 
was at; once despatched te the scene, 
this being at 2 p.m.

RMONYPAINTS
ENAMEL

AND
VARNISH

Let walls and furnishings har
monize. We have a wide selec
tion of Wall Papers admirably 
designed to harmonize with the 
paints and furnishings.

DECO-TINT MARBLEINE
The Perfect Water Paint.

BALTIMORE
Flat Wall Paint, washable and Sanitary.

A Sparklet Syphon together with a supply <®f 
Bulbs may be bought for FIVE DOLLARS at 
your Druggists or Grocers.

In less than an 
hour, the disabled steamer was pick
ed up. Owing to the very boisterous 
seas which were running at the time, | 

experienced inmuch difficulty was 
getting a tow line aboard, but careful 
manoeuverlng on the part of Capt. 
Stevenson, of the 8. 8. Kyle, this was 
soon effected. The lowing of the ship 
was accomplished after a very trying 
time, and at 6 p.m. she was safely 
moored at the terminus wharf, Port 
aux Basques.

But meague reports are to hand as 
to what the particulars arp covering 
the accident. It Is presumed that the 
steamer met with the full force of the 
gale after leaving North Sydney on 
FHday last, and being badly buffeted 
about received damages to her steer
ing gear, lost her rudder, and was 
left helnless in a leaky condition,

|A soda fountain cxi a tea-tray |
Perfectly Pure Outside Paint.

KYANIZE
The high grajde Varnish, Enamel and Stain for 

floors, linoleums, doors and furniture.

jct27,4i,f,m,w,f

gether will be the first test of strength 
since the Government took office. With 
one fight in Ontario, New Brunswick, 
and Nova Scotia, and two in Quebec, 
the contest takes the complexion of a 
miniature general election and con
stitutes a test of strength throughout 
the Eastern provinces.

Wedding Bells,irdüovernment
Bishop, Sons & Co., Ltdi HYDE—HEARS. ;

A very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place at the Goulds at 4 p.m. on 
Wednesday last, when Miss Margaret 
Hearn, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Hearn, of that plaice, and 
Mr. Thomas Hyde, of Bay Bulls, Were 
united, in the holy bonds of matri- 
mony by Very Rev. Dean Tierney, of 
Petty Harbor. The ceremony was 
performed at the Deanery in the pre
sence of the immediate friends of the 
contracting parties. The bride was 
attractively attired In a dress of 
Duchesse satin with pearl trimming 
and wore a black picture hat with 
flowing veil. She was attended by 
her sister, Betty, who wore a dress of 
saxe blue crepe de chene. Mr. Ar
thur Hearn, of Bay Bulls, ably.per- 
formed the duties of best man. Fol
lowing the ceremony the bridal party 
drove to the home of the bride’s par
ents where a reception was held when 
all did ample justice to the ipner 
man." On their arrival they^Ésre 
greeted with great ehtitotieeni i by 
their hundreds of friends ' amidst

Farmed in Ireland
HOUSEWARE DEPT.L Valera Head of Republican Institution 

L Irish Peer Loses Ancestral Castle by 
Fire — Miniature General Election in 
Canada — Lloyd George Tumultuously
Received at Glasgcr
mm castle Destroyed.

BELFAST, Oct. 29; 
fcta Castle, near Lough Neagh, 
ji of Viscount Massereene, Par- 
iBtary SecretaryPrime 
to of Northern IrStfSa^Was de- 
pi by fire set by armed men on 
ihy. Republican forces who 
i on the scene helped ttjVjS^ve the 
lire m the castle.’ TheNflre is 
to be due to trouble between 
altnrists and owners of the es-

PHONE 679,
O£t30,3i,m,w ,f

the Atlanticowners are 
Co. of New York, and her tonnage is j 
2600. The full extent of the damage 
is not known as yet. In the mean
time negotiations are going on be
tween the Reids and the owners as to , 
salvage, etc.

retary for Ireland, and the official 
mainly responsible for the Anglo-Ir
ish Treaty, has resigned his office uijd 
left the Civil Service to accept the 
post of chief organizer of the elector
al campaign of Mr. Lloyd George.

THIS IS
Spencer College.

ADDRESS ON FIRE PRETENTION.

This morning “Fire Prevention 
Week” was observed in this institu
tion, at the request of Inspector Gen
eral Hutchings, I.S.O., by »n, address 
on ■‘‘Eire Prevention and flow t o 
Avoid Accidents by Fire,” given by 
Mr. Geo. R. Williams. All the Spen- 
cerians listened attentively to the 
speaker, and were greatly Interested 
.ie; the story of the great fire of 1892 

the groom’s and the citizens living in tents—the 
g a hand- carelessness of handling -matches, 
m joins with ' dangers of open grates, using of 

and Mrs. gasoline and kero oil before open 
many years flame, what to do when a building 
T. or clothing takes fire, first aid for

Do Your Hart
TO BE L. G.’S MANAGER. 

DUBLIN, Oct. 29.
T. Cope, assistant Under Sec Our Special Clean up

$8.00 Wool-NapTaking the Sting

BLANKETSFrom Winter Colds Shipping Notes.

(Monday .Health Talk No. 7)
(By Wm. H. MacPherson, D.C., Ph.C)

Whenever the body is in what is 
called a rundown condition and it be- 

^edmes chilled, the so-called winter 
cold appears. It may be merely a dis
agreeable stoppage of the nose, or it 
may be the forerunner of influenza 
or pneumonia.

The body does not get in a run
down condition without a cause. It 
will be found in such cases that a 
spinal disturbance is causing bad

UNCLE BIN 
SAYS

“The way to 
climb upward, 
Newy, is to 
keep on the 
level.
“The way to 
put It over, 
Newy. is to 
Quit putting it 
off.”

Personal,
Manuels Enquiry r Mr. Norman Hendry, Accountant, 

Hfrdfon’s Bay Co., left by S.S. Senef 
this morning for Rigolet, where he 
will attend to the interests of his firm 
during the winter.

Concluded,
SEE OUR WINDOW200 FOLIOS EVIDENCE TAKEN.

The enquiry held before Judge Mor
ris Info the cause of the deaths of 
Thomas Anderson and F. L. South- 
gate, who were drowned by the upset
ting of their boat when off Manuel's 
shore, on August 19th, 1922, conclud-

k affected

A Window Full of 
Fancy Neckwear.

The chiropractor locates the disturbed spinal bones, 
«•adjusts tlheih to Proper position, thus freeing the 
Pinched netve ÿnés arid restoring a full degree of 
Power to tne iftenxaf impulses that travel the spinal 
nerve lines to the organs affected. Health follows as 
* natural result.

oct30,

for SIRID OF PNEUMONIA.
“I have given chiropractic a thorough trial 
Not only have I "been cured of sciatica rheu
matism, but my daughter, Besse Dean, was 
cured of a severe case of pneumonia. Her 
fever was running 103 to 104 degrees, she was 
having hemorrhages and there was a terri
ble congestion of throat and longs. In four 
days after adjustments were started she was 
out of danger.”—H. C. Money, Chiropractic 
Research Bureau, Statement No. 1801L.

CHEAPER CLOTHESwr
REXALL

ORDERLIES
is a never-failing, gentle
acting laxative. Eaten like 
candy, and good for child
ren as well as adults. They 
work naturally and form 
no habit. A box of 24 costs

Just received new shipment

Overcoatings, 
Tweeds and Serges.

We also make and trim off yourown 
goods. Moderate prices tell of the 
sonnd economy of buying from

P. J.JDUNPHY,
Custom Tailor, •

•Phone 20»! SI Central St
CLOTHES MADE-TO-ORDER are 

designed for each man’s individuality j 
as well as his figure—they are made ! 
for HIM and HIM only, and thus add j 
a distinctive note to hie appearance. 

oct27,6i

Maple lealOne—two—-threeOne—two—three we’ll count 
them out as fast as you’ll choose.

A year’s neckwear wear for $1.
,V'* i]J- \Y Ï* ’

They’re worth much more of 
course—but we’ve got too-many. 
To take them away we’ll give 
you our profit.

Unemployed Meet.
DELEGATIOnThTERVIEW Govt 

HEADS. MATCHES!
Saturday afternoon a number of 

unemplayed met on the Parade Ground 
and appointed a committee of six to 
interview the acting Prime Minister 
as to the possibility of obtaining 
work. The Committee visited Hon. 
Geo. Shea and also Hon. Df. Canybell 
but were informed that the Govern
ment did not intend te start any re- 

work in the city for the present, 
as at this «Won of the year employ

assent should be secured along the

Ask for them by 
name, it’s your guaran-

Sold only by

(YMARA, BAIRD & CO.,
Agents,

Witter Street, East

; wbintrfT
! YOUR APPOINTMENT 

. FOB HEALTH 
can be made to-day.

DR W. H. MacPHERSON
11 Atlantic Avenue.

Now! Here’s your opportunity 
to make your dollar work over- [E DRUGGIST. 

REXALL STORE.
time. Look at ’em 1 
Y -, 3 for $1

Eastern Window.
BURGLARS AT WORIL—Last night 

the grocery store of Mr. M. Pike, New 
Gower Street was broken into, and a 
quantity of goods stolen. The matter 
has been reported to the police who

are appreciat- Just opened a new line of 
Jason and Wofeey Hose, Black 
and Colored. G. KNOWLING,
LTD.-r-ocU0,3l4n,wj

by the smoker but
his company,Typewriter, $156.60.

are making an investigation.
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